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UTERARY SOCIETY SPRING PLAYS

,Music Concert

DIFFERENT fROM PREVIOUS ONES'
- - - - - - - - --

i.

.

lMAROONS SHADE MCUNDREE IN

FAST AND EXCITING
DUAL
I

Succes.ful AffaIr,'
The annual ooncert given by the
- '}dusic Department wu held Tbun--!

--."o,r-.

ME[f

~

MYSTERY PLAY AND COMEDY Little NinetEen
. day evening, May 15. It .... OIl en-;McKendree Again
,NORMAL TRACK TEAM COMARE SELECTED AS THE BEST
Meet Saturday tirel)' suc<es>ful alfair. Each organ-:
• Wins T ennis Meet'
PLETES SEASON WITHOUT
FOR THE OCCASION
_ _ _ . ization that partidpated ahowed the'
•
LOSING A DUAL MEET,
h"
Saturday the outstantlinJit mf'mbt~rs I resulu of careful traininc and prae.l For the third time this BP-ASOD the
. TI e d~:nng tPlfBoYS tillS Yt'"'h r 8.': t~n. of this y@'ar'strackteamthathudatiCf'.Thf'pragromw8Iasfollows::Normal tennis ~am lost a meet by a I The Normal track tl>am obtained
,revenge for thP trouncing received at
t Ire y 1 e!'Cn rom any e so('le It'S
have ever presented. With th(> rather chance of placmg will go to P..-ona, Tv)' orchestra from the Al1yu BUild· ! lnatgln of one match. Thu nIne MCa the hands -of McKendree several
Buddt'n enthusiasm the publiC' ha"e- to take part in the conft;renl.'e mt"d., ing_
iKendree repeated the perfonnanee of weeks ago in a quadrangular meet
manifestt'd in mystrry stories comes 1t is the last meet on j("hl"du)~ .und
lloment Musieal-Schuberl.
j the week befor by wmmnc 3-2. Lint- by defeating the Bearcats in a close
the revived int~rest in m)'~ry play-So will include all the schools of tilt: Lit-! Anitra's Dance--Grieg.
Iner defr-ated Virgil Church of
contest last Friday. The final score
New York stage had_ as ru.ny as ten Ue Nineteen. Last year at Ga1~sbu~ ~ Harmonica Band from the fourth; McKendree. 6-0. G-L Church of Me-, was _Carbondale 68 ~ ; McKendree,.
~yste.,.' plays ~nnmJ.!, at the same- the Maroons la('l;"d St!'venth with 8 1,.o:t: ,f{rade-Illaroon win was turned in by Crow_,62~ .. By making a clear &W~-p.of
time on Broadwa)i last )lear-and ODe,
_P
_
i 1. Taps.
ell and Muckelroy ,,-ho defeated, finf:s In the field eveuu and wmnlD&'
of the b.....t onps "'RJi "Sf','en. KeYF to poInts. Bncker was second m
2. Juanita.
Pft'eft'er and Hertenstein by the score' two firsts in the track events. the
Baldpate." Thp. Z~tfotir committee discus and fifth in the snoL \Voil,
lof 6-8. 6-4. 6-4. Our captainf "Cuss"' .Maroons were able to wiD.
felt that it w.. , fonowi~ the trend was fourth and fifth. in the hi~h and
3. Oh SUS8llIl&.
I' Wilaon was de<:idedly olf form and I ~de"'?f MoKendree was high
of the popular mterest m mystery lo~ hurdles respectively. Ray was j ... Home Sweet Home.
,proved an easy victim for Leon i pomt man wtth two firsts in the dashstorie. and play! and "dsely cho. . .«ond ill the broad jump and Wright' 5. America the Beautiful.
I' Church who defeated him in straicht'''' Ray, 14_, and Bricker of Carthis play. In former yean the Iiter- placed fifth in the 100-yard dub.
Ju.oior OreheatraI aets, 1-6, 1-6. Wilson and Lintner' bondal.. and Tucker of McKendree,
a1")' soriet)' has presented rather heavy Knox ran away with first place by! 1. Manhe RomaiM-Gonod.
i also lost in their doubles match to the 'am aoored eight rrinta. The oqt..
plays by Burie Owen Da~..ist and "'''inning nine firsts and scoring 47'-2 i
2. Morton High School M.arch. ~Churcb brothers. 4-6 2-6 The other'st&nclinc events were the two-mile
George Kt!ll),'_ They are attempting points.
j
Collt>ge Orchestl'8match was between' Mu~kelroy
and the shot put. Akin came from
• difrprent type this )'ear. marking a
Four of the aix that repr~sent~d
Blossom Time Sel~tioo--Sigmond Pft'elfer. The McKendree men receiv-lbehind to beat SpPD~!, and Church
the school Jast year along with the Romberg; artapted from the melodies ed the decision to the tune of 5.'1. lin the two mile run in the fast time
definite cha~p from former ~..ean.
Out of all th.. m:rstery plays on other bun of OW )'f>ar "'m make the of Franz Schuben and Heinrich 4-6. Untner display@d a great brand' of 10:27.8. Abe Mattin and Bricbr
the mark£-t the)' ('auld not ha,'e Iie- trip Saturday and have a good chance Bento.
!of tennis to defeat Virgil Church. If, had an interesting duel tossing the
If'Cted a more thrilling drama. It has of making a better ohowmg. They
William Ten Overture-G. Rossini. Wilaon .... regain his form by Sat-, ohot. Martin was finally judged the
all the ~annarks of l melodrama with- aim to break the jinx and win at le""t' Field Artillery March-So......
; arday the two of them should be able: willner when he DWle a to.. of C2 it.
out dropping to the level of the old one lint. Bricbr or Ray could eas-: College Band. : to malr.e a aeditab1e showing at the 2 3-4 ill.
type of wild ("omedy. "Seven Keys j)y tum the trick as both .'on ~condtl,1. March front oW~nes Pittol\Nque"' state meet.
, 100 yard Ush--Won by Saunde-rs,
to Baldpate" w.. writl<'n by George Iaat time.
2. Phedne Overture-Musenet.
IJI..;.~nd, Wright. S.; third, My....
Cohan and i. a mMloy of my.tery,
. - 1 3. Turkish March from uThe
I M. Tune, 10.2.
tarce and intrigue. It has for jb Li
~..
jRuiroS of Athens"-Beethovell.
IHonor Students to
I ODe mi~ run-Won ~Y Chu,,:h, M.;
...tting a summer hotol on the top
terary :SOcIeties
, 4.
Washington Post Murch - '
HI· G
d
ti
,oecond, Bllles, 14.; th"'<I, Akin, S.
of a mountain in the Mad of winter.
H3.ve Joint Meeting'sousa.
I
e p ~ra ua onlTime U2.6.
y
The artion is "'ithin the limits. of
___
MrDowen ClubEach year it is the custom of the
228 ~on .b .Saunders, M.;
ho'pnty.four hours. Seveon m)'stf"n?us
Th'! two Uterary societies m(>t to-' The. Village Blarksmith-Samuel;Southern IlbnoUi Teachers' College to ~nd. Wnght. S., thud. Myers. M.
ke)·s to the hotel, safe robben~ll~ gethe.. \\rednesday evening and. joint-: R. Gatnes.
select &I manhalls and ushers those. Time. 22.4.
ghosts.,. hl"nruts and "'hat :rou win. Iy p,,'e one of the best programs of: Cantata for Mixed Voices.
bo and girls ""h ha e distingui.dled
.120,d.. Hurdles-WoD by -yovotny,
all go toward making this a :&cene U:e year. The Socratic hall. In "'hich
Test b)' H. W. Longfellow.
Ith.!:selves in scl:'l~ attainments, M.; second, ~cker. :Y.; third. R..
• uch as has never before been acted the meetiJIII .... held w"" filled and
Soprano Soloist, Marian Atki....
Idu 'nd that school year The boys tramheJ. 8. TIme, 16.4.
N rma1 sta
'B'to
S I
Harold Ball
C40 yard-Won by Stratton, 8.;
th18 0
ge.
a large number of benches from othan ne 0 0"""
eJ'.
of the IOphomore and junior classes
' .
.
Th. <ast of charact.... are .. fol- er rooms had to be brought in to 0<Roland Hay•• Club.
ad "" marshalls, while the girls from ~nd, Sparling, M., third, FIe....
lowl!
Q' b
th
tak
f eommndate the crowd.
'D 1..
Swallow lonabt arr·. the freahman, aophomore, and junior I
Akin S' seeElijah ulm Y.
~ eare er 0
The first number on the program alUe
onve.
lduses serve a& UBben.
' d, S M · th'rd
M
Baldpate Inn-Raymond Etherton. . was music by orchestras and direct..eJ
2. By Ba),"olyn-, Wave - Chu! Those stude-ou who are to act as o~
p@nrrr, • f l .
urch. •
Mrs. Quimby, hi. .. 'fe-Marjonp b)' Mrs. Krappe. Three dw;.';cal .... Gounnd.
'1IIaI'lIha11s and ush.rs this year are; TI~' l:·~i3. W b Tu k
M•
ua('h.
l£"rlions ..ere pia)·ed. Hazel Towel")'
3. Across the River-Arthur A. especiall)' desemng of the honor, for! secon~ ~rane:s· :h-l H~:it
.WilIiam Hallow(>U Mag'(>(>, the nov- told of Dorothy Parker. the "ftappt'r ¥enn.
. many of them have not only main-·Time. 26:6.·~
•
..last-Mark Green. _,
.• .
p~t/' and read a number of her
!ained a high scholastic standard. but! 883 yard-Won by Hoffman. Y.j
John Bland. thp mllhonll .... 8 MJ!ht poems. Miss Parker is the author of
have beeD prominent in ~xtra-cuni-' second Reed. s.. third Walkpr S.
hand n:sn--John Bozarth,
re- three books of poems;' Hazel n-ad
: cular adilities as well.
i Pole· vaule--Won by'Davis. s:; seeMar) Norton: the ftPwspape'
from two of t h t - . . . ,
: The be)S wbo Will ad as maraha11s!
(Continued on Page Six,
porter--Jane Ru,hardson.;
• ow
Tom Whjttenb~rg's solos are of;
are as foUows:
•
Mrs. Rhode. ,the chann.~ WId
well-known qualIty. H. aang two
! Orvme Alexander. luruor; gradu-I
-.'
(ContinuM on P.... 81,..1
WMneoday evening at the m ..:ing,
___
:ate of tht- ManoD Township High ,FACULTY MEMBERS JOIN
= c = ~~-:,'.o:==-'"""-'--- Mr. )iBrJp"ave played f~r him. James
The annual Stunt Night at 8. L N. 1School; collegiate acho1astie rating
CITY TENNIS CLUB
THE LIFE TRIUMPHANT
White from the z.tetio SocIety and •
. , . lc.9S.
THEME OF YW MEETING lone Raybourne from the Socrati., t. has always been a bllanous alflW"l Eo)l. Bricker, lunior; graduate ofl Tennis love.. of this city have
. •
gave talks on the IiUbjects: How Ri('h and this year it promiles to be mum the Carbonuale Community High banded theDlSe']veti into aD association
"Th- Life ·T::;;;;;;'ant." the Iaat Men Stay Rieh, and .How Poor ~ •.n, better than that of any previoUi year. School; star with ahot and discus in: probably ~ be 1m"",,! as the ~
. d" uaed b )f Pardee before Sta)' Poort respecu"ely, Marjorie The Tumblers. who have been favor-Itrark events.
idale Temus Club, an organizatiOll
top.. ' ; CAY r. Fha the most Leach gave a reading in a profession- 't..s'
th' first rf
Arthur NoIwls, Junior; graduate of which, at the p.....nt time, is the Y. .• . f .
pe
f four aJ manner and Lottie Hall delighted; I
SInce
eJl'
pe armance. are i the Anna-Jonesboro C.ommunity High 'oring the construetion of several
inteft:'8ti~ 0 and :C:~emp:t& we~: everyone ~th • clarinet solo, The : ~n: thaD worth ~e charge of ~-I School.
eourta to the north of the Baptist
Jesua" ~J th
trials
urcamp-'lart number on the program ,,'U 8,J1\ISSIOJL There WID be everything
Ralph Ward. Junior; ~duate of,ehurch. "'nte persoJmel of the Dew
n
eompa
to °th~ t'
°h ".___ • the violin duet by Mrs. Krappe and Ken- from "Noah'. Ad< of the 20th Cell-', the MoLeansboro Bich School;
dub indudea several members of the
UL It .... at
.. ,me e '''''''''
I
'f I
f tho <OlI
op '\ion of the JK'Ople. but in spite dall Fugate_
. . ,tury" to an interpretation of the UDi-IFontm debater.
uu ty 0
IS. ege.
of ~ &l"hieved his lift-'. purpose.l The matter of the Svt-rahe-ZetetJc ,veNit)" Cafe. The ten OrpniutiODI
Kenneth
M.cMa~ So~homo~, 1 .The ~natructiOD. of ~ew ~urts
th
h h'
lay ,in the banquet .... re<Oru;id.red. It was de- tha'll
the
ta
I' graduate of the Pinc1meyvllle Righ Iwill relieve the eongeatiOD 011 the
Even
o~ _I=t ~;,ee51 in and BOfI. cided that. inasmuC"h 8B the ~ietjE."f',' t WI • put o~
an • are:
School
campus eou.rta. Considering the depath of d;aa ppo, h"!' r~ ,pa'd I to the .'" separate jnatitutio.... ~ach having
Socratio Socl.ty, Zetetic SocIetJ,
Samuol 1. Srott, Sophomore: grad-I_on to the game, the city has all
lO
row, he • ung toth , °rsh"I.... f tht- Ib traditions and polic;.. han,I'" Y. M. C. A. lliinae, N Club, W. A. A., uate of the GoI<onda Community, too fe. facilities for tennis and the
end andM won
0
.... """
~-~ool
P rd e"OIntedIP out
that do"" and religiouooly p.....,rved ...nee Anthony Hall, Delta Sicma EpailOll B·15"
•
i piaIII 0 f the . . . . d ub are...Ii'
o.poted
"'0
d r' 8 f ~ :':dent .... a biJr the daya of the <harter _mbe.... ti,. Sorority, Chamber of C o _
•
The girls who will ad as .,me", with interest. It i. po~nted that
j
th. '"" uat on 0 •
f muoh ban ueta ahould be separate.
i
'are .. follow.:
'dub members will be IIIVeIl the right,.
..hj~.III<'"t. of';"D ~e ....ult.o
on' T~urada,. night of this .""k the· The judges are: Mr. Muuey, Mr.
Naomi F. Bays, Senior; graduate: of-way OD the down to..... <GUm, but
b.~hnlf. H. aald. s u :
I!o<ratiea will iii"" their atunt in the ,Draper, and Mr. B....ewell. all teaeb-' of the Carlyle Pubtic High School. 1UIder eertain eonditi..... OIlWde..
lt
:I::'::;!: ::!~lt-m-.
W, fblnt Ibow In the AudItorium. era at CommunitJll1rh IIehoQI.
I
(Colltlnued 011 ~ PI... ,
j.., be pennitted to play.
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Dr. Merwin Writes for jWright and Bricker
Dean Wham Conduct.
The Illinois Teacher
Lead in Point. Made
Ediaon Conteat

I

In the cU""nt I""ue of the IIUnol.
Scoring hono... In !nock th;. Jear
Teacher is an article entitled CoUeg- go td Wright and Bricker. A eom·
iate Courses on High Schoo) Scif"nce plete list of our point gainers is riven
Tc&C'hing which "'as written by Dr. below:
,Bruce M.....·in of our faculty. The
Wright ..............................._.•• 49
purpose of the paper is to show that
Bricker ............. _ ....•...__ .•_. 48
the conditions for the dissemination
Akin ............•..•.... .. .....__ .. 41
of scientific knowl.d". are bei""
Watson ................................ 871f.
· slowly improved by better preparing
R. Davis ............................ 35 If.
: leachen:; to teach in our Bf-conrlary
~~n ... _........................... :: ~
I school:;, and to show what items supratton .,. .............• _...........
.,.
Ray ... -.. --_ .......•.. _-•....... __ ... 30"
: plemf"ntary to subje..·t matter are
: def.'med e ...."... ntial in the training of
Lauder --.......... _--......... --_.. __ .- 21
· those teache!'li. In ortipr to do thi~
G. Martin ........................... --.• 21
a g{~nf;"rous sampling of ,'anous colSt"hra,ie .................................. 20

suP

iust BlTind -

and hrlnpns

:be pNmi.se o! 8an.'Dla- -

i.e

an ar80rlm !nt of the Ilew

_4:1 .......

E G Y

Bra1!ey Bathing Suit-.

We

haven'l had a dum... 10

IlJlo

pack them aU yet, Dul ,..hat
It'e~'''e ,('ell sDggetli!.8 that we

leges,. normal ~'hools and state uni·
,".rsiti~s for the mo.t part. was made.

urge you to rome in an. make

tide. The artid" do~·ti with a sum- i
mary in which thl' main points an';
put into ot"uc-h farm that the r,-arier;
rna)' find th,om rt~dily 11(.'"eti1'ible. and;
ht>lpful, WI' Tt'('omm~ond this anidp:
to all prospt·t'lin' tp8l'ht>rl'.

)"our selKlioDS :tow whee the
color and .ize
i>lete In

LipE' •....••..•...•• -•..•••..••••••••••• _... 19

Swofford ................................ 18
Dt'a~n ....... _." ........... _•.........- 17
Fleming ............................. 15 ~
B, Martin ....._.................... _ .• t 4
Patton ...................... "........ 12 ~
need ........................................ 11
Porter ................................ 10'10
Hartwell .............................. 10

Thf" re:;;uits are tabulated in the ar-'

l1P1g4! ~ ~

..n ..,.::::0"

Tt".aIo!U~

Lut Friday Dean Wham conduded
an examination for high school stu.
dents of Southern minoi. to dete....
mine which boy from this "district it
beat qualifted to be chooen the .....
ceasor of Tholl1&! A. EdhloD. The
test given was the Otis Group InteUi..
genee teat. The papera were _red
by Dean Wham and f_arded to
State SUperiDteDdent Blair.
The examination is one of • series
of such eXIllDinatioDS for the -purpose
of findill&' the most intelligent hoy in
Illinois .. determined by intelligence
test&. The winner will be allowed. to
ente.r any college of his own ehoice
and will have all expense.s paid whil.
he prepa1'e5 hilMel1 to enter the Edi60D laboratories.
Tbe penon. taking the test 1Ii••n
by DeJoJl Wham are as foUow.: I!aIph

D. Brown, Jr.., Harrisburg Townahip
High School; hand. Fillingtim, Ridg.
way Community High Scbool; CharI..
I
E. Fl)'nn. Du Quoin Township High,
Lenu...
............ 1'"
School; Robert C. Fulmer, Murphy.__
! Eo D3\'is ..
1
boro Townahip High School; J. M....
At thl' rt.oJ.!ular mt'-t'"tinjr of thE' At!;
tin Glasa. Cairo High School i Alvin
Club 18:-1 Thun:;day t.""ening tht' fol- I
E. Hale. Rosidaire Community High
lowing program w"" present.-<i:
School; Floyd G. Harma, Bone Gap
I
"Th(> Rcbin'!i Hc·turn:" a piano soCommunity High School; Albert W.
)0. b,.· .Mis.....; Ailet;"n AldridJ!t'.
The off"ic,oh for next )'ear haV( Manwaring. Chester High School;
Prof. E. Go Lentz )!"8'\"e an intt>rest- been cho:ieo b)' Delta Sigma E~iloll Charlea W. Mueller, New Athens Coming talk on "A Farmer Who was Sorority, The)' are:
munity HiCh School; Albert C. Reich.
Spoiled in the Makil1.¥"o" Hf' quotMi , Sergt!"ant., Evelyn EideJder.
eft, Grand Chain Cimmunity High
R\'eral poems which more or less reo
Chaplain. H~len Stiff.
School; and T. Ril!.harda. Edwardaville
latRd to the fanner. The J!reatt>r
Hi:.1:orian, Yadalyn Baf;Will.
High School.
number of the.!*> pOt·ms were those
Tr~a$urt'"r. Elma Trieb.
that Jam~ Whitromb Rilt"y wrote.
Corresponding Secretary. Jeanette
It i.....11 known that h. was a "r.at Evan>;.
lover of the farm. Mr. una Us a
Vice Presid~nt and Pledge Captain,
'Oer)' able speakt-T and kel'"p£ his Bud· Nl"'" Burnette.
The men'. giee club from State
· ience attentive all the time.
President, Helen Crisp.
Teachen College at Maeomb. Ill., aft
lliss DoH), Furlow g&'\'"e a very hair·
The sorority girls entertaint-d their to preseDt their annual concert May
,rawng reading entitled.
"Seein~ mothers at a lo'\'"el)' five-course dinner 21.
Thil club h .. ~ven other con: ThinJ{s at NiJrht." This is one of anti prOttram on Mother's Da),. Maur· certl and have made levera! toWIU
i Eugene Fi,.Jrl·s pOi'ms and is onp of j~ne Wf.>bb f'ang, "Mother's Sontt." a thiJ year. The), have also reetmtly
compo~h.ion by her mother. Mrs_ Mad- broadca&ted prograDUI from Davl'm~
'hi$ typical POf'm..;: alu)ut <.·hi).lnn.
mllZlIZCl:IIZIIZIIZ&:a:&:a:&:a:Ell:Ell:Ell:Ell:Ell:EII::II3I:II3I:II3I:II3I:II3ICllllCllllCllllCllllCllllc&::
The Ag Club has plannNI a picnic:- ;aline Webb. Juanita Clanton accom· port and Peoria.-The Western Cour~
for tomorrow ...\'~ning.
I panif'd ht.>r, ~tadal~'n Bag,.rill lE"a"e It ier, Macomb, ilL_ __
.1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1 _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , toast to the moth ..r:l and ,,'as anP,'e-r·

Professor E. G. Lentz ,
Talk to Ag Club!

..... _............

Simmons .............................. 3'"

Lew;' ...................................... 2
Mc~lnhon.
. ........... 1 %

Sorority News

From College to College

WALKERS

I

SPONSLER SERVICE STATION
Red CroWD Gaaoline, PolariDe, Quaker State and
Mobile Oils--Telephone No. 224
S. E. Cor. Ill. A.ve. & Walnut SL. CarbODdale, ilL

:
JUST RECEIVED
,It +·1-----·-----...,'
:

...I------------- -------------+1 I
+

t

l

SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL

~

I

CANDY

HOMEMAID

203 Weal Walnut Street

Non.Chocolate
SWEETS

PHONE 562·X
4;

I:
I .1

I

OF SUMMER

ONE DOOR WEST OF DANIELS' GROCERY

~

I

OUR FIRST SHIPMENT

I

II

NOT HOW CHEAP BUT HOW GOOD
WEAR CLEAN CLOTHES

I

(T ••le as cool •• t .....ey look)

POUND BOX

39c
HEWITT'S

~~EANERS :I .i...

PEERLES;'_

f-d ..,.. ith a toru:t by the House Mother
iMi .. Harri,·t M;ans. Each mother
W1l~ presented. ,.,-.th a ('o~e. .
, 2. The Spnnj!" Formal ,.... ~ven ~t
the Midland Hill. Country Club Fri
dar eveninl!". The chaperon.........
Mi .. Bow)·.., )Irs. Wright. and Mi",
Jonah.
The Annh'~rsaTY Tea was attended
by prominent townspeople Saturda)'

j

DRUG STORE

W.

you what you ••Ie. for

••-------------------------------------------++1++-------------------

aftemoon. from 3 to 5.
A ri"pr is a funny thin.g
A g8hl(-on made lor fishe.
"''hert> anything that swims can ItfOw
And wiJ!)!'ie as it '''o'isht''s,
Th~ poets "ing its praiS(>s enout:h
To cause itJl mists to totter,
WhP.D after an its nothing but
t:npastt'urized rainwater. °

My spirit'. like a light bulb,
Tha~ nuh"" ~ft" and on;
Somt'"bmn I thmk J h.ve a thought
Thpn. al~ at onre. it's gone.
But the thing that pla~... me mOB"
And mak.. my ego twileh
l&--80meone that I un't control
Tums on the switch..
-Teachers' CoUege Newl"

4

---V I SIT T H E---

,•

ELITE BAR.BER SHOP
..

We Can Save You Money on Your TOILET GOODS and SH.\VING NEEDS

E.o.... Paid
The man Who boasts of hi. ancelt·

on l!onfeues that M belongs to a

family that is better dead then alive.
-Exchange.

The Home Economies Club from
Carthage made tMir annuol trip to
Quincy. DlinoiL A moD&' Ute plaeei
of interest which they visited weN

Quincy Paper Box Co., the Interna·
tional Sh~ Co., the Ray Bennett
Fumiture Co., and but of ~l, Wall'.
Ice Cream Co., where the gtrla learneel the entire manufactu.rina procea
of ice eream. A. good ti~ .... had
by aU.~rthage Collegian, earth&ge, 1Ihnol&

The board of control of 10. . State
T....,hen Colle... decided to make a
requi",ment that all atudents holding
• major offiee
• atudent publil!ation. IM.J not. '::d • major o"i~ iD
any other oJ1tA1li..tion.-The Col..... ,
Age, Cedar Palla, Iowa.
Dictloaa1'7 I.......

Pret&eI: A doughnut with ....vuI·
aionL
Coward, A fellow who _
wator
",Ingo whil. takinc a bath.
Blotter: So_thing )'ou hut for
wbile the ink Ie drying.
Alimon),: The Interest on matri·
monlal .........
Will: A dead Ii... a . .y.

t.-

o.u.:

A

ReeI;,-

Catrot: A ndiola with fello. jaun-

dice.

I

THI EeVPTUN

221 Approved for
Graduation From
. Coli
J UDlor
ege
Last week Il>e Egyptian publiohed
a llot of llIe graduatell from the Sen-

ior Coll-. Lack of apace prevented
the publicatiOD of the Junior College
nst at that time. This liBt i. incompl.te .. y.t hut the following Itudents have been approved for graduation from the twOo-year coune b)'
Ill. Normal School Board:
JUNIOR COLLEGE
The studento in thio llot MOuld
have eompleted their worit by JURe
6. 1930:
Baker. H.I.n Cromeene.. Temple
HiU.
Barbee. Lucille. H.rrin.
Barnard, Berni"". Gelf.
Bau_ Florence. Jonesboro.

Beckmaa. Beatrice, Gillespie.
Bell, Maudie Madelin •• Pulaski.
Belt&, Aline. Marion.
Belli. Emelt R.. lolL Erie.
Bore... Fay Muine, CarterviIIe.
Bolter, Fay. Dahlgren.
Brando... Thelma, Carbondale.
Brock, Florence E., Marion.

•

Nolen, Alma Mao, Vienna.
)lcMin... Mabel 1.., Carbondale.
I
O·Bri.... BemadetlG, E. lit. Loula.
Noel, Norma Rulli, Harrisburg.
f
O'DoDDell,
Mari.. East
Purott, Vircinia. Red Bud.
St. Louis.
Pillow, Maurine, Marion.
O'Leary, Doroilly M., E. lit. Louis.
Rqlaad, Bertha, Pinckneyville.
0ede ... Clara, Walpole.
Randolph, Vivian A~ Harrisburg.
EVERY THING AN Up·TO DATE DRUG STORE
ParkiDBO", E _ Loui8e, Seaer.
Raybl11'll, Sadie ~ W. Frankfort.
SHOULD HAVE. IF WE HAVEN'T GOT IT
Pergrande, AiIeeD, Broo!<port.
Rea, HeI.... Cbriatopher.
Pope, JIarr EIiubetb, _
Repke, Cora M~ Campbell Hill
WE WIU GET IT FOR YOU
Puckett, Irene, IIamhiIL
Roberta, RooaliDd, Carbondale.
Putnam, Dorollly, lone, East lit.
Rodd, Opal.
Louis.
Rushing, Marie, West Frankfort.
Revenstein, M_erite Ed.... lolL
Sande.... Mary, Z.igler.
Carmel.
Sheph.rd, Opal Rogen, lolL Carmel.
Rawso... Grace, west Frankfort.
Sim-. Ome.8.. Marion.
1
Roce.... MIU'f Beulah. Harrisburg. Smith, Marie Margaret, East SL
1
Rond...... Irene x-r. Golconda. Louis.
u..
R_nberg, Ann, East SL Louis.
Taylor. Leone, lolL Vernon.
Ruohing; Hele... Carbo.dale.
Tygett, William.
SchlichtmaD. Mae, Shattuc.
Wagner. Violet E.. Carterville.
Max
Scott, Evelyn, Mario...
White. Larry 101 •• Campbell HilL
Simpso ... Kate. Mill Sbo....
Whiteside, Mabel. Carbondale.
Smith, Clyde M., Centralia.
Williomo, Alma Lee, Dupo.
Smith, Myretta .Bento...
Wi....... Lillion Helma, RoyaltoD.
WE DOUBLE CHECk ALL PRESCRIPTIONS
Talbot, Helen, Aft.
, Winter, Erma J. Simms, Albio ...
Straub. Mae Christine. Belleville.
The Itudenta in thio lilt Mould
PHONE 276
T.nekot, MIU'f B.mi"" Cueyville•. have completed llIeir work by Augult ...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...
Thomas, Beulah 101•• Mario...
\29, 1930:
~
Trigg, Hazel Af~n, Vienna.
Bigga. HeleD, Carbondale.
•
Wakefield. Vi,ian. Herrin.
Boles, Alpha, Grantoburg:
.
Walker. Bernice Elisabeth, <A:nt-· Chism, Florence EugeD1&, Olive
raJia.
'Branch.
Weaver. Georg;" Lorrene, Jon... I Clanahan, La Verne, Villa Ridge.
bOrG.
I Clark, MIU'f Jones, Zeigler.

Carter, Flosaie Marie.
Colfmao. Anna, AnDL
Crawahaw. MIU'f Leta, Murphy.·
borG.
Davis, Aurelia Mae. Marion.
Davia, Robert, Herrin.
Day. Dorria. C.......ndaIe.
Dickey, Edith Mabel, Marissa.
Dicbo... Blanche Lola, Mariasa.
Edwardo, Lovena, Troy.
Edwardo, Reta, Norris City.
Etherto... Lela Mae. Ferrill. J.".I~
Carbondale.
Forbes, Alma, Johnston City.
Foree Lenelia Thelma, BelieviUe.
Frank. Vircinia Lee. Centralia.
Fra&ier, Harold, Sparta.
Frick. Loi.. Valier.
Galbraith, E,'.,.lena. Villa Ridge.
Garrison. Sibyl Corinne, Galatia.
Gn-ves, Truia Mae, Goreville.
Gray, Clara Honley. CarteJ'vilie.
Guun. Ro..mary. Villa Ridge.
Harri.., Marian Vircinia, Belleville.
Harris&, Arleen 0., Carbondale.
Hutlin.. Edna Mae. Alto P.....
Heal)" Winifred V.• Irvington.
Hanna, Glady. 101 .. Salem.
Heem. Mary E., Carbondale.
Heultio, Audrey Bullingto... Loog-Hilliard, Opal Juanita, Harrisburg.
HolI&Dd, CarlOi W.• Omaha.
Holt, Ellcabeill. Kinmundy.
How•• Jewell Maud, Iuka.

ea_

CLINE-VICK DRUG CO.
Whitman'. Candies
Mrs. Stover'. Candies
Shaeffer Fountain Pens
Ea.a--.an Kodak.
Elizabeth Arden Toilet Good.
Factor Toilet Good.
Mell 0 Rich Ice Cream

Try Batson Barber Shop

I

Whipkey. Mabel. De Soto.
Corn.tt, Hal B:. Verg.nn....
W A
.
Y
B'
Williomaon. Minnie Elisabeill. M..
Courtri~ht, Cecil Evans, Fairfield.
.
uames.
Iropolia.
Crenshaw. Beulah Chamn.... HerWilliamson, Ruth C., Herrin.
1riD.
Woods. Margaret Frances, Cairo.
Deain, Geneva. X.nia.
CARBONDALE NATIONAL BUILDING
The Itudenta in thio lilt Mould: D....... Mary Aleene. Carbondale.
have completed llIeir work hy July i Etherto... Carl. Murphysboro.
18. 1930:
I Feller. Charles, Fairfield.
Adamson. Dave Ho; Jr., East St.l Flicker, Fran'kye G., Centralia.
Louia.
I Floyd, Don Irving. Tamaleo.
AkilUl, Sue, East St. Louis.
1 French, Alice L.t Kinmundy.
Barn••• E1isabell>. Paducah. Ky.
Frey. Mildred Cleo, Marion.
CAB
Bell. Mildred. East St. Louis.
Frick•• ArIl>ur 8.. Chester.
Berry. Rulli. Carbondale.
Gaha... Margaret H•• Xenia.
B~linpley. Gladys, Goreville.
Gardner. LiIta Elizabeth, UIIiD.
Day and Night Service
Bracew.11, Julia, Marl....
, Graelf. Lillian Ardell. EllMIie.
Corlia, Georr:ia, Metrupolia.
j
Haege. Donald. Carbondale.
a
Crain, Ruth A~e1e, Eaot SL Louia.! H&Dna, Beroadine, Campbell HilL
C....... Bessie Luvenia, Villa Ridge.1 Hay... Thelma L.. Benton.
Bus for Special Service
Phone 68
Crossin. Everett Martin, Vergennea.' Henderson, Lorene. W. Frankfort.
Dawson. Hele... Granite City.
1 Hoyle, Barbara, Carbondale.
Dixon., He!en, Enfield.
Kennedy. G~d).. Feme, Newton.
Ewing, Lillian A.. Benton.
,Keown. Hettie, Carbo.ndale.
Fitch, Olive Maude. Cisne.
11
Lamb, Rosa L., Bema
Fox, Beulah. Christopher.
Lambert, Helen C.• Pinclmeyvme.
THE WORLD'S GREATEST CLOTHES VALUE
Fri.... Ad.laide, Alto I'uL
i Lauder. Joaephin. A•• Carte"?lIe.
Authari ..... Ro,aI DeaIeI' f.w
Fulkerson. Edna, Carterville.
Luth.r. Jennl. G.. Frank. Helghta.
Gardner, Helen V•• Murphysboro.
Mallory, Louis V., Sesser.
Gartn.r Marie, Gray. Walter S..
Matlll••s, Sally Ann. Carbondale.
Cartervill:.
I McNeile, Margaret, Mound City.
Harland. Wilso... Herri...
, Melbuish, E1isabP.th, Zeigler:
Heinrich, Emirene, Pinckneyville.
Moore. Orval T., Johnston CIty.
He~. Rerll>a Anna, Wheeler.
Palmer, Edna Maude. W. FrankHolfman. Mari. Edna, 101 urph)'l- fort.
bo.....
Pel~ Helen E., Rosiclare.
CarMa..aI.. Illiaoia
Holm... Golda, Carbondale.
Perry. Winifred HarriIs, Mario...
Howard. Flora Alieane. East St.
Pilt&, Henrietta W •• Murphysboro. ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Lonia.
Rob_... G...... Murphyoboro.
,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..
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WHY NOT BUY A COpy OF

The Rise of American Civilization

F.B.SPEAR

I

_Y.

JoIary'I·,_--------------------~

Maddod•• HeI.... Marberry.
Carolyn,
. Martin. CarlMmdale.
Goldia, West Frankfort.
Maybew. Dorothea A.. New Ath.....
....., Julia Margaret. Bell.viIIe.
McCormack, Francis, De Solo.
McKenlie, Martha, VI.a....

Pel... L., Beaton.

I

I

Irwin, Emma, Dahlgren.
Ingram, Lucy Barham. Mario...
Sanders, May. Centralia.
Jackson. Etta Waddell, Carbondale.
Job_... Mary Wilma, ThompooDSaunden, Lucille, E. lit. Louis.
Karr. DwIght Melvi... Gelf.
vine.
Schaetr.... Martin 8.. Hoyleto...
Karraker. Paulin. Hunaake~. AnDL
LuaUr. Paul Franklin, McLean&- Scbunholl'. Jessie, Sparta.
Kerley. Letha Lorene, Manon.
bo
Smilll, Pauline. Pomo....
JUdd. Edilll Alvera, Carterville.
i:;Pere. Lo;" Carbondale.
Sparr. Alberta B~ Olney.
Lind..y. Lillian 1.., CartervIlle.
I StoDe, Edna Mae, ML Verno...
Koono, Chloe. West Frankfort.
Kraft, Gertrude M.. BentoD.
Loverkamp, Lester. MelropoliL
I
Nora Mae. Hunt.
Kramer. Norma. East St. Louia.
Marti ... EIl>eI Ines, W. Frankfort.
TftcoDing. Ruth, Carterville.
Kbyober. Margaret. Laughm....
Mall>io. Gwendolyn ~ Ullin.
Turner. JIarie. Mari....
Graee Ella, Carbondale.
McCord. Beatrice. Murphyoboro.
Vandeveer. Jo, Do•• Iub.
Lillard, Marilla E.. Rosiclare.
McElvai... Caillerine 8.. Murph,...
WI... Bertha Elinor. E. lit. LoaIa.
\
Lilenby. CeoIa, 1'amarMboro.
. Worltman, Emma, Dongola.
L~ Swrie. Ze~.~
1 ______________________________________________
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ECYPTIAN

BOOK REVIEW

I'm blushing! In my hute to get
America di....vered I overlooked a
few incidenta.
lust as the nineteenth amendment

B¥ THOMAS HARDY

I think the aim of the author in 'THE SPHINX KNOWS,

O~ALEXAXDER----------- ---~.- idi;'r-in-Chi.f "The Return of th: Nath·.... is to
Business Manager show ho\\' queerly life deals "'1th us.
He takes three or four \o'er), commOD-

OlDer Henry
-, Asso•. Edi~or :Raymond Crowell, Asst. Bus. Manager place charactel'll and puts them into
Margaret Armentrout Contributing Arthur Trammel
.
Sub. M a n a g e r .
Stella Brown
Contributing Guy Neal
Circulation Manager astor), \\'1th one vel)' unus"! l one.

Aum)" Ferguson
Andy McArthy

Contributing I Helen Crisp .
•
Sports Violet Lasater
FEATURES

I

Asst. Cir. Manager E"erything in the story seems. to reTypist ,'oll'e around this one womao"s whims.
He uys to show us the many unnec-

Ma d0 IyD Bagwill
HazeI T owery eSSBry event&: that happen in our
Ruth Pierce
Francis Matthews
Donald Payne
L(.>Q Brown
Harold Wachtel
11\'~ that result from some slight

REPORTERS
Dr. Beyer

emotion or feeling. and how one pe....

Marprct Kry,:;her
Mary Keller
FACULTY
Mi~s Power
Miss Baker
Dr. Abbott

~~====

-----_.-

:wn may influence the lives of many,
Miss Barbour
Herdy accomplished what he lSet
out to do do. He started with the olu
,
.....:::==.=--= story of a man who thmks he love:;
two women. More and mOl'e charaetel'S are drawn into the ~;tory, and

A SCHOLARSHIP FOR S. I. N. U.
The fact that no S.' N.U. scholarships ha\'e e\'er been gi\'en
~

by any person or society has passed almost unnoticed on the
campus.. Indeed, it was unnoticed until recently, when the
A. A. U_ \V. proposed a plan for awarding a small scholarship annually to girls in need of extra assistance. The detai1s
of this plan are not definitely settled, but, as - now decided,
assistance will be gh'en to girls in the second "ear of the two"
". .
year course.. ~he receive! of th~. scholarship Will ret~rn the
sum af~r seeunng a teachmg posltJOn ; th us, the- fund \nll ha\~e

B¥ MARC GREEN

The Return of the
Native

M........ of Columbia Scbol ••tic P.... Aoaoci.tio...
----------------------Entued as second class matter in the Carbondale Post Office under the
Act of March 3, 1879.
Published every Wednesday during the ,.,hool year by student. of
Southern Illinois Normal Unh'ersity, Carbondale, Illinois.
JAKES STORMJ::!\T

Hiltory of the World

II

things become more complicated. E,"·
~rything depends upon Eustacia, the
woman goddeS5.

Her pride and "anity, her power
of swayIng e'"er),one to her indomin-

atable will, inBuence the whole thing.
thHardyh....lo..f·· how m&bny p..pl~, 110

roug
I e, ne"er
emg en .....re)"
1
happy. Mr. Venn is one who cherishes a secret love for Thomasine. In
something of a permanent nature.
" t h e end, he finds happiness, bt!Cause
Other colleges. ha\'e numbers of small. scholarshIps, DSU- he marries her. but she seenu; so meek
ally awarded by clnc and ca~p~s orgalll~atJOns; but, for s0!lle -accepting just what life gives her,
reason, n0t.I e of. o~~ local socIetIes have Inclu?e~ scholarships hardly daring even to wish for "'hat

started all good Ameriean cil.isens on
a ..arch for a new ""BY to the ()')eut
Who gave "distilli~g" as a s~p- .. did the fall of Constantinople inPanledm:'':T)'told mtha°utnta
•.t~.asoc&Dcu~oU~ duce Europe to expend her dorts in
__

. . _...

pation neitJu.r supplementary nor an attempt to discover. new route.
mountain but universal.
Thus- while everyone and his 1'0)'"
Who got locked out .t Anthon)' cousin were Rning on the aearehing:
Hall Sunday night.
Who mistook M.an-in Muckleroy
for Lowell RusseU the other d.y.
Who ,,'nte's sweet aemi-sad poetr)' but ne,'er finishes iL .
Who a.qked the Sphinx in all seriousness. "'What are plus fours!"

party. the European stage was left
to a wet' little babe who .-as to grow
up and become H.n~ VIII of Eng-

-~
land. The poor Uttle BUcker grew at
best he knew how and ftnally found
hitnBelf to be the most matrimonializ.
ed man in the history of the world,
Why Dr. Holt &topped stock with the exception of Solomon.
.still 00 rounding the south end, of
Henry'. first matrimonial mishap
the gym one Tbursda)' everung came in the form of a little b1l..nsac-about 5:45.
tion by which he gained posseuiOD of
AND WONDERS:
Catherine of Aragon and a bountiful
Wh D B
·nstists th t the supply of children. In fact thinp
y r. yer 1
a
went from bad to worse and the Eng~.:,o:~e='
history class an Usb monarch found himself the lather of six girls, five of whom were
Why lli .. Smith, who baa a dead. Th. other one wu Mary,
fourth.hour class in the the auditorium, remarked that some da). Queen of Scots. She lost her life in

i:!!:.

a necking party.

she'd go crazy at that hour.

Having listened for ..veral ye...

"'by each literary society W&; to feminine hot air, Henry decidPd
arutious that the other Literal')' so- that what he needed "'''&8 a little male
dety should ~OT be present at itJ; heir. Now there WaJ dashing glibly
banqUet.
around the eourt a very rare young
Wb)' al\ Dr. Abbott'. first-houl lady ...ho had I.amed "to labor and
chemistry ;tudents talk nothing to wait!' and oh. how the girt could
but chemistry.
wait. As a matter of fact. abe was

among the,r act!vI;les. The students of S. I. 11:. U. ar!, grate!ul she really wanta. We find Thomas·
to the A. A. U. \\. for 111allgUl atlllg such a needed 111shtutlOn ine's eJaLCt opposite in Eustacia.
on thIS campus.

ARCHERY FOR MEN
.
Womans' place may not be in the hO,;!le. Lut. neither should
It be on the archery range--<!<;peclally If she. IS there at .the
expe,nse of man. !rom almost every ~ta~dpOl~t,. archery. IS. a
man 8 game; a~d If the men at S. I. N. t:. can t Indulge In It,
women shouldn t be allowed to do so.
Just take an archer's-eye \iew of history. \\'hen William
Tell was parting his son's hair and Robin hood was picking
the Sheriff of Nottingham's teeth with arrows and

long bows, the women staved at home and cooked.
at it.

The

w~man s~oot.S highly

• maid-in-....aiting. The idea struok
the king that the onl)" logi<al thing
proud. and beautiful, demanding tht..
S.pient Advice to Sil. .t Sutr.....
for her to be waiting for was him-thing. abe wanll! and getting them, Dear Sphinx
..It Therefore, he kidded poor Cathdefying aU the laws of convention,
I ha,"e been reading your paper and erine into believeing that she wasn't
b t finaUy d)'ing u.nhapP)·
1 think the Sphinx column is so cute. married, and then. with determina.
uWildeve and Y..brigb~ too, are The whole paper is just too sweet. tion in hi. eye, """,eeded to punue
<haractera that we might find every bat I'm reaUy intereoted in th' Ann. Bole7D, the black eyed da......1
day in our 0 ...'U life. The first. weak Sphinx~ you understand. 1 wonder it whose waiting da)'B were drawing to
--and impulBh'e~ the other &tern, you could give me an answ(>,r to
a ciOle4
strong unyielding Hardy I ave. u..... ful problem. It'. ..all)' terrible,
The Pope had a p.rt in the play
d enng
'.
hi h'
d" e st.
You see I have been e~ed to tbh but he forgot hu line. Hence. Henry

m."

Now look ng

gilded and varnished

~'l c .'e aml"::o f ) man for going on to fh'e yean now, hemmed. and hawed no longer. With
~a:~:: .;:':: ~:t w~
and here lately he's been acting kintt a royal flush on his face and
.
. ~ti P ppe dthat or funn)·. )·ou kno~·. We were out Anne( ....e had d.cided to "go qui...

wO;h

th~ir stout i

::::'1

~ard- :~a::en: ma;~~uto d~~e::o:

Ih"es. riding last Sunday. )"ou re-member it lylt) on his arm. the king again made
didn't rain. and we stopped at a gar· footprint. toward the altar. Th.
age and he ••ked me if I bad an) Pope released a Bull in the gen.ra1

wood shafts WIth a dIme store bow at a target about as bIg as
po
a barn door and placed about twenty yards away-and calls
it the "grand old game of arch~ry"! If youth is degenerating
HUNTING-TIME
as some folks claim, how about the sport relating to the "bow
and the apple"!
The masculine hali of thp Gran("
It takes a stronger arm, a k~ener eye, and a steadier nerve Order Against Tendem{>.l\S Soci .. t)
than those of m.)st Wt.'1H=-n to keep this great game up to the got out their shot J!UDS and w •. n1
l::itandard set by the ancients. \\"ho, other than man, is able hunting last 111..eek end. Onp of Ownto

lWeet

money. huh!

And I said y... be- election of Engl.nd but Henry, d..

k
h y '\I '"
("ausf' you n~\'er now 't\' ~n ou
ht-M up or 5O:ethi~ a; hn~ha:'
~ny ('ar to
o;;e In. ~ e ug t
d
-romt' gas a:fod. ..,. e~,;'e ha rov~ ~
was Andy AndeJ"&On, the bo)" "'he> block he al"
me I we
ve a a
pounds himself on the head with " tire. huh! So I ""t out .nd looked
but the tirp 'Wasn't there ix>C1lUle hfo
hammer eVery momitljt' be<-au.~ it had drov," oft'. I thouidlt ma)'lw hf.
r..,.. so good when h. stops. Th,· bad changed his mind. Th.t night he

do it?

THE RECKLESS CAMPUS DRIVER

gt'!

t.ermined not to be bullied. Back
went the solitary bull to the papal
pasture. and "snap" went the ble8lt'd
tie that bound. The Anglican thu.rch
WaJ Cl"e8tt'd ..·ith. special divorce

court and altar for His Higlln....
With two

OJ'

three more marriage.

::!ted U:':o:'::'':r ~= ::~
Driving through the campus at a high I'ate of speed is boys, dressed in golf knick. . . .nd e.m. to ... me and said 80rt of sud- b'da1
.
nd strutted slowly out
neither collegiate nor sane.

Students have

been

reminded wom-out tuxedo. pil~ into their caY,

again and again of the rules which they should obsen·e. Many
warnings and pro~eed "eoklessly along the
drlveways. Perhaps they are trYlIlg to bear out the mO\'leconceived idea of carefree coll .. ge youth. To see the fallacy of such an idea, they need only to be reminded that
most of the larger colleges ~n uni\'ersities fo~bid t~e use, of cars
by theIr students. The samty of careful dl1\'lIlg IS plalllly undersio?d by those. who have seen the accidents whic~ "'sult
from Improper dn\,lng. If the furth.. r Use o~ cars IS to. be
allowed here, students must forget theIr reputatIOn of "flaming
youth" and remember traffic regulations.
di~regard all

aft"eetionately called Th. Spirit of St.
Vitua. They rattled, rolled and TOmbl·
ed down the hard road to the tune of
"A-hunting 'We Will Go." Soon
Our hunter. spied a cat and g••ooms
-It was fur just as fur as the .y.
<ould.... Finding nothing but cats,
rabbit. and Fords and not being abl<·
to hit anything but the Fords, th,
boys finally decided that this isn't
really a hunting .....n after .11. S·
they went home and to bed, ...he",

den

"Hf'Y ~imme that rinl'.1t

Which

m":nt m; pn_mont ring. So 1
cave it to him and he left. The next
night I ealled him up to uk him .....
.n)-thing the matter .nd he aoW Idnd
of funny over the phOD. and 80rt of
ohoked. Then We we.. cut 011'.
Now do you ...1)" think he'. mad
?r .n)1.hing. or is h. testing my love
.0 .... if it i. pure and true or ..me'h' g'
,In •
Badly,
SADIE.

n

I'e~ a

he dOd

t

of the PIcture beeause
I DO
choose to run.
-.------h.
H. paaaed h.. ~
er_
A~d on her bps a ;
l'
He SIghed, 'Tis many a dranght YO
hod,
Ii thiL
But not from a mug Ire

aro=

___________

..ntial that you have an nnderatandin&" heart and a tolerant noture. If
you are thus equipped Iittl. <&II hapthey dreampt rosy dreams of bir Df'ar Sadie:
pen to mar your happinea i and it it
THE EGYPTIAN AT THE PRESS CONfERENCE
game hunting in Africa. and 88"
You have BtaW your CUP most does. you will be likely to know it.
thf'mseh·es
as
the
heroes
of
the
hunt
'lea.riy.
It
is
sr.lrlotn
thAt
8
..,..~
You are destined to lead a lona and
Two weeks ago a news anicle appeared in the Egyptian
telling of the Illinois College Press Assodation conference at
"\Onrlpnt TPn,kY-li; uC'b nol)lt so b ...au" happy life. although there wiU probBloomington. Well the conference was held but as far as the
Terri.... to I.e roar
"ifl,lly lurid" Ynu RJ'P inrlPPd a )'oun'" ably be II!OIlSid~rable iruanity and perEgyptian is concerned it might as well not have been, because
Student. at Northwe.tom l'. cb· lady of gTPat fortitufl ... and brave...· hapa IM!wral ~riminab in your family.
no representative of our paper attended the meeting for ob- Jed to the 2 a. m. do.ing reI. f •• 1 am 8U~ that JnI("h IwhAvior on th.. Your &.ante II being eo,. I am afraid.
vious reasons. In the first place there would have been con- their parti ... and uk in.1.ead a 3 " 1)8rt of a loved onp must tu""" eaUl£ofl But one with your «reat pentoveraDee
aiderable expense attached to such a trip. The paper was m. curf.... In r<ldition 'hey d.. ir< "'nxipt" to one of your d4"li€'ab-ly at· and ~futnea of dtat-acl.er need
unable to pay this money and the poor editor was just as im- to inc...... the lilt dollar per ~..so" tuned wm~rament. You must un· not be in8trut"ted u to the suitable
pecunious. It certainly is a shame when a paper of a school .xpenae limit for formal d"nc"II ... Iloro:t'lnd that tlu~ "'8"8 of youn« mpn eoUrH-... You wiD not fail, unfortub..
WI large as ours is so cramped for money that they have to pass that the,. can throw a d..,.nt party ' " 10Y~ (nr out. for that mattJ>r) aft atel,.
by many things that would directly improve the paper. Com- Poo~ Idcla! AI_ iii", living in • exceedingly IItronge and not to be unlIy.tl<alI,.,
ulsory subscription would effectively remedy such a situation. JIIOIlUterl'.-Exdw>ce.
dentood by • mere mortal. It 10 ...
THE SPIUNX.

THI!.

Socratic Society
Banquet Tonighl

HONOR STUDENTS TO
HELP IN GRADUATION
(Continued from Page One.)

The Soeratic Literary Societ)' wir
bold Ita annaul banquet tonight at
the Grace M. E. ehun:h at 7 :30. An
appropriate program has been arrang
eel and it io expeetod thet this banquet wiU be much better than thoat
of former yean. The program is 8l:
lollOWll:
The Rainbow', End-Guy Neal.
Soeratic Quartette-Boy..
Talk-Prof.....r Felta.
Vocal solo-Hannah Morgan.
Talk-Profesaor Boomer.

I!.CYtTIAN

Ga... to ........,
A omaIl mite of a man applied to a
foreman of a gang of otevedo..... for
a job. They were loading three hund·
red·pound anvi" in the hold of the
ship. and the foreman told him b~
was too omaIl.
'4Give me a chance.." argued the
little .fellow.
"AD right, if you can lift them an·
viis. get to work.n
Everything went weD until about
ten o'clock when the foreman heard •
loud splash and a yeU for help. Run·
Ding to the gangplanlr. he _w the
new helper bobbiq up and down in
the water.
"Help," he y.lled as he went nn·

I

.... Fm

•

•

- ---------------Kate Mae Kerstine. Junior; grad~
uate of the Carbondale Community
High SchooL
lIadelyne Scott; Junior; graduate
of the Carbondale Community High
School.
Easter Genevive Davis; Sophomore;
graduate of the Herrin High School;
is a member of the McDoweU Club.
Nita v. Carter, Sophomore; gradu.
Ue of the Shawneetown Community
High School
Evelyn L Banham, Freshman,
(l'8.duate of the.Carbondale Commun- der. came up sputtering and went
it)' Hig-b Scbool.
down again. For the thinl time he
Ruby Perrie BrantleYt FrPshman; came up and yelled:
graduate of the Marissa Township
"Ht~lp! If someone dO@SJI't throw
The schedule of commeD~ment adHigb; iI an Egyptian editorial writf'r" me a rope, rn drop this damed and.reBSe8 given b)' members of the facJane Federer. Fn-shman; graduatt· vi)!"
ulty last week were &Ii follows:
Mr. Boomer, May 14 at D. Soto of the Carbondale Community Hig-h ~i~1i~~~~~E~mm
&-"001;. Hallow.'en _qu,*n.
~l??"'4':;!:Ji"*{"**:;:.a:**:*ml*"l
and May 16 at Ellis Grove.
Pauhne M. Feltsam. Fn~shman i G!I6~'~:.II"_ - - - - - - " - - - - " Mr. F.lta. May 16 at Alto Pass.
~duate-of
the
Marion
Town.hip
Mr. Pardee, Ma)· 16 al Lulede.
Mr. Felts, May 16 at Kenn••burg HIgh School.
Katherine Gulley, Freshman; Jrrad•
Mi.. Tro\illion talked before tht
Cairo Woman'. Club on the De\'elop uat. of the Sesser Hil<h &hool.
ment of the Drama.. on Wednesday
STOP HERE COMING
May 7.
M_ Wells and Misa Meyer enter·
AND GOING
tained the High &-hool seniors at J:
In the May issue of the Ameri('an
tea lut Wednesday.
At • recent meeting of the Carbon Magazine i. a v.ry invig-orating ar- FIRST, LAST AND BEST CHANCE
dale branch of the Federated Worn ~C\e called Tbia Kind of Glory i.
an'. Club, Dr. Young gave a talk 011 Moatly Bunk. by Claren ... Buddington
The Science of MUllical Sounds.. Hi Kelland, the famous author of the
addreued the Carbondal. Woman', Scattergood stori...
t
Club on The Future Sources of EnI
"There once was • man." says this
CAll FORAN
ellfY at their last meeting.
Last Friday. MIss Fox·s mother. article, ",,·ho ""as unanimously voted
lin. P. N. Fox. drove from Cairo 'the man mo&t likely to sucCHd in
and the two then drove to St. Loui. :ife' of an entire college class. That
tocether t.o &pend the ..eek end.
maD had everytb.lng; appearance, perYOU MIGHT GET A
Dr. Steagall talked on PIaees of In·
sonality. He was president of balf a
teftBt in Southern lllinoiR at the meeting of the Daughten 01 the Amerieat1 d....n clu.... mauager of the athletic
Revolution held at the hom. of Mn teams, lead.r in all th. extra-curri·
Frank Arnold on Tuesday, May 18 cular activities. • •• That tnaD is a
AT A.NY
The Mi.... Williams and Zimmer- failure in busined.
_hild spent the ....k end 01 May 11
"Why!
in St. Louis.
".lust how much alllP should one
Mias Shank visited Miu Joneh a1
put
extra--cunicular
work! ...
.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
.. atThe
trouble: with acti\;ty
this promising
h.r bome in St. Louis last Saturday
Mra. Wright entertained the fa. voung college man i., he put in too
nlty brides--to-be at a supper party much time "being a leader in noneompensating wotk.·,
Jut w ..1t.
This will throw some light on the
recently discussed question here on
the campus as to how much extra,urricular arlivit)' a student should
I asked 'Sg people this queroor .,. permitted to indulge in.
last week before r got five satisfa<You have noticed Maxfield ParTish's
tory repli.. to "What ..,hool event I pictures. and caD tell them no matter
enjoyed most Jut year!"
where you see them. but do you know
"Th. Royal Family reh......... and why! Look at Daybreak. which
Strut and Fret were the best thinl!' brought the now .nxty·year-old artist
thi. year.
1.. B.
84.000 pound. sterling, and then at
"Strut and Fret. The, have the The Ganlen of Allah. Look at an)· of
moot inte.....ung programa and built Parrish's paintings and you. if )'OU
up 1'Ul dramatic iDterest.!'
B. F. S~ aft a rarefu1 observer, will note- thp
"I
athIet.i<L Track. basket· .• Maxfield Parrish blu.... It is thet
ba1l.---oh. the-res' lots of opportunity about his pirlures that makE-s th .. m sO
for girb r'
E. T.
readily distinguishabl. just as the
"The ......etball gamell have heen millly silver dawns of Corot is a FUr..
great. I really baeked the team and indioation of the author. TwiIiJ<ht
didn't mia a p.me."
S. M.
in the May Issue of the AJl'Wrican is
"Traek head. my list. Jumping IE the first printing of Parrish', paintmore tun."
D. W.
ing by thet name. It is t)"pieally a
"Y. W. C. A. has been a _onstant Parrish painting, and there is a short,
aoutu of help to me this year. H. C. entertaining articl. accompanying it.
"The Soel.ti... I'v. <hanged about
eaclI ...,k. and never joined either.
1 am of the opinioD that my Iif.
beaUIe· they're both fun."
M. B.
belODgl to the whole eommunity, and

AUSTIN'S CAFE
And Sandwich Shop
Extends a Special Invitation to Students,
as we specialiZe ill Sandwiches,
Light Lunches and Good
COFFEE
Buy Our Meal Books and Save $1.00 on $10.00
They are $4.50 for $5.00 Book

Faculty News

Eat Your Next Meal With Us
208 South minoi. Avenue
Phone 87

I

IIBiggest, Busiest & Beat ;============::===========:!I
I
FOX'S DRUG STORE

READERS' BAIT

milil1O:ili!:@,:*}%:m-tVinl

ESKIMO PIE

~

•

GIFTS FOR THE GRADUATES

June is Commencement month and gifts are in order.

The
happy graduate will cherish a lo,-.Iy gift bought from our store..
It will be delightfully simple for all gift .....k... t.o make seleetlons aecording to individual preferences and means...

JOHNSON'S, Inc.
v....a. T.~lor

Su_ra to Jou-

Co.

•

WE SERVE DINNER

FREE ONE

Ice Cream Dealer

~=====:.=====~•

Inquiring Reporter

FROM ELEVEN 'TIll ONE

$5.00 MEAL TICKET NOW $4.51

Fountain Drinks
UNIVERSITY

CAFE

WEST OF CAMPUS

+------------------. -------------------+.•

b....

"l n d Litner
W I 10 an
In Stale Meet

do for It whatsoever I can. I want
as long as I live it is my priVl1_ to
to be thoroughly uaed up ..-!ten I die,
for the hard.r I work the more I
1i.e. J rejoice in life- for ita own
.....e. Ufe is no ''brief candle" for
me. It i. a aort 01 .plendid torch
whieh I have got hold of lor a !DOment and I want to make it bum as
brightly as potIIIibJe before handing it
OD to the tuture.-Georce Bernard

_
Saturday, VIrgil ..Cu.... Wilson an"
Robe'" Utner will go to Peoria to
pia, teDRis In the Little Nineteen
meet there. They are qualified to
play by rirtue of th .... winning in the
preUaWwi.. two _ b ago. Their
ant ."......t will '"' Wbeatoll.
Shaw,

SUGGESTIONS FOR GRADUATION
UNGERI£,

NOVELTY JEWELRY

ITAUAN BAGS, PARTY BAGS
MANY NOVELTlES

PARKER GIFT SHOP

•
CULLY SHOE SHOP
Fint d_ eaat of Barth Theatre
205 West Moaroe Street

PARKER'S CAFE
Th~ Best Place to Eat After all
Nartia of F...1dIa H....

I•
•

I
•

THE ECYPTIAN

!Chamber of Commerce
Plans St. Lou..
' Tn'p

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
MAROONS WIN NORMAL
BAPTIST SnJDENTS CIVE
GIVES ANNUAL CONCERT
SCHOOL MEET FOR THE SEC. FEU.OWSHIP SHOWERj'
TOMORROW EVENING
OND TIME BY 21 POINTS
(Continued from First Page)
(Continued from Page One.)
The First· Baptist Church is invito,
--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._~___
iog all otudents of the church for a' Plans for the spring trip which Is
flock.
supper and fellowship hour on the An-' to be taken by the Chamber of ComPart ... uThe Can to Arms." The Connet, Eo; 3rd, Watson, 8.: .ub f nex lawn, Sunday, May 18 at 6:15.' merce to St. Loui& was the main topic
last movement opens with a trumpet Cramer. E.; 5th, Martin, S. Distance, In case of raiD supper will be served of inte1'eSt .t the meeting last Tue&call to arms and the nation-wide gath- 128.2.
in the Annex. At 1:80 there ....11 be,day• May 6. The club bad planned
ering of the Swiss troops who hurried- • 220 low .hurtll~&-\Von b)'. Mattix, a student recocnitiOD 8ef"\ice in the i to take onl)' one bUB on this trip, but
ly ma.rch against the enemy.-Taken So; 2nd. Slm~. E.; 3nl, .llcKee, .D.; church. )lisa Blanche Moye will give. eo many wanted to go the Ust for a
from Unh·ersat School Music Series 4th, A,iams, ~.; 5th. Ctaln. S. Tnne a violin solo and Miss Hannah Morgan! eecond bus is now being quicldy filled.
Teacher's Book.
-26.9.
_
.
will sing. Rev. Paul Smith of the . The program for the evening began
BA!o."D
Polo ,'.ult-Won b), Da,"s, S.; 2nd. First Baptist Church of West Frank- ,,,th .,. entertaining banjo 0010 hy
1. March from "Scenes PittorD;; 3rd, SWoff?rd, S.; 4th:
fort will give the address.
Courtn~y. Miles.
esquese," Massenet.
Elhott, E.; 5th, C. Elhott, E. Helght
MarJone Leach then gave a "read2. Phedre Overture _ Massenet.· 11 ft. 5 in.
..
ing. The Sign of the Coulded SulphThis is a very beautiful, though little
8~O )"ant run-Greek, N. and Hill, A sultan at odds WIth hIS harem
en that showed how the Unknown
known overture, based on the le~nll! N.• tied for lstj 3rd, Waller. D.; 4th. Thought of -: way he could scare 'em. Soldier pleadll for international peace.
of Phedra and Hoppolytus.
R('('t.t, S.; vlh, Wasl·n, E. Time-2,6. He .caught him ~ mouse,
Jan'1in-\\'on by Connt!t E.' 2nd Which he freed m the house
S T rkiah M.arch from "Th£Rui;" o~ Athens"-Beetho\'en-An Patten. S.; 3rd, l.a~d.r, S.; '4th: E~ ~hUB starting the first haremscarem. SPECIAL FOR FIRST BAP·
interesting attempt of one of the j :"-.; 5th, C .."m,·r, E. Di.-tan<e-171
TIST
....orld •• greatest compo"''' to give an ft. 5 in.
tanee-22 ft. 11 in.
Be sure not to mIss Supper ~n
oriental elfeet. One can imagine a
High jump-Won b~' Ray. S,; WatR.'·v-Won by S. I. N. U. (Me-. the Annex Lawn. Fellow!l~lP
great p"tessi.on in ho~or .of so~e ~n •. S. and Chri:'tl'n:-:('~. D.• ..,tied for lM.ahot F'1eming, Craine. Stratton);! Hou~. . Stude!lt . Recognition
Eastern celebntr sppeanng tn the dls- 2nd, 4th, Port,'r, S.; .)th, Foreman,12nd, N.; 3td, E. Time-3:40.
Sen'1ce In Audlt~n~m. Mrs. J.
tance, passi~g b)', .and then fadin~ E. H('il!'h~-5 ft. ~ l<? in.
Carbondale .__...... _.. " ........ 8S'~
W. ~arrowr .presldl~g.
a""'Y again.n the d,stanc"
Broad Jump-Won by Ray. S';j Old Normal ................. _ ..... 6(
Special M ....c, Special Speaker
4.
Washington Post March - 2n.I. Schrade. S.; 3r.l, Roop. N.; 4th.; Charleston ......................... 45
The Church Innte. Y_
Sousa. One of the best known Broughton. D,; 5th, Hartwell. S. DisDeKalb ._.. - ................._ .. 24"
Sunday, May 18, 6-15 to 8-30
marches of Amerit'..a's foremost band --------------~------------~---=..:....-..:..-..:..-...:...:......::..:.
musician. (Don't forget the conce'rt Ii ,
to be given here this fall by Sousa I
and his band.)
,I

BARTH
Theatre
,Wed........y ...d Thur....,.

0'1'

1:"t:"D,

II

Ma,.14 ...d 15

I

I

I

Hot for Paris
COMEDY ...d REVIEW

STU~ENTS

I

Friday, Ma,. 16

Jealousy

I

JIUIior Orcbeatra

•

1
1

This group is composed of beginBen who are taking class ilk~ml."nt' I
teaons given berea No private leslIOns are given by the school to any
of these beginners.
.More than half of these bfl)'S and •
girls have never played a musical instrument before this year.
,I
1. IIarche Romaine-Gonod.
~ Romaine or Prai~ Ye tJlt"
Father is • religious march originf.<l1)·
written for oragn and later adapted j
.. an anthem. Here .'e have an
rangement for young orchestra b)' J· ,
E. Maddy.
I
1
2. Morton High School Man:h, by,
Reba Townsend-Rhea Pede. on:h.11
by J. E. Maddy. This is made up of
two achoo1 songs written by a student i
of Morton High School, Ri<hmond'
j
Indiana.

WASH FROCKS

i
I

COMEDY aDd NEWS

Saturday, May 17

]1

Senor Americano
COMEDY ...d CARTOON

So Pretty That You'll Want to Wear
Them on the Very Nicest
Occasions This
Summer

1

i
i
i

Comiq May 19-20

Divorcee

•

ar-I r

•
I't._ 216

I

i,'

lIaoid_.. 8.0 W. Chon)' SL
Ph...... IIZ·L

Styles are so very
very piquant, so lovely in their feminine
way this sea son.
These gay little wash
frocks can't really be
called house frocks
for they're so prettily
designed. so charming
in style. and so vivid
in color. Perky little
peplums are here.puff
sleeves. frilly necklines. flare skirts. scal·
lops, piping, dozens
of details that makes
them smart for afternoon wear.

l
t

H.,-.-ica Baod from the Fourth

if

Grada.-Mi.. l"hereM Keidel
I'
Critic. and T .. cher
1. Tapo.
I
2. Juanita. played in two parts-,
Spanish air.

I
II

S. Oh. Susanna-Stephen G. FO"j'
tl:"r.

~

I
•

4. Home Sweet Home-Henr), R.'
Bishop.
S. Amprica the Beautiful-Sam-! I
u.1 A. Ward.
Toy Orchestra from the AII~'ll Bld'~,:
.. Helen Matthis. Critic and Teach£"r.,
Moment Musical-Schubert. Anit-: I

Ii

11

I

!

I-

Dance-Grieg.
McDowell Club
I
The Village BI8Cbmith-Samuell'

Fa'S

I

R.Gain...

Cantata for Mixed Voices.
Text by Henry Wadsworth Lon~fell_.
Soprano Soloist, Marion Ttkins.
Baritone Soloist, Harold Bailey.

iI
,

OFFICE HOURS
1.30-12-1-1. E._a,a

Dr, L, CHAMNESS
DENTIST
20116 W. Maia

o.w

,
,

!

I

IIaI_d Hay.. Club
1. Who did Swallow Jonah, 8fT.
o..niel Proth.>roe (NOl<O Spiritual.)
2. By Bagylon's Wave--Charles ,

Carbooulala ilL

Biua. v_a.

Y- caD . . _ _ ttw . . . .
,.. . caa . . lao. to do

If""_~~,"'._l

wid. . .wi.. b". adaee _Ii
pahoa .. the ....... aad .....,.. _ aot ..... tIae .........

__ ...,. 0I0000I..

BETTER LET US CORRECT THE
TROUBLE AT ONCE
Y _ wiD "' ..... comforta.
ble • • "icieool too

,.eno...

R. D. LEWIS, O. D.

Ia........ piaU, • • the

Ow. WiD ...... St....

prett.... .f priD" ...
..... i. prof.Moo •• well

~~

I

learning team worlt.

I

I

"What do you mean by aaring that
Amold became • jaI.itor!
"After hio exile. he _nt the rest
of hio life ill abasement."
..._ _ _ _ _

Zwick's Ladies' Store
STORE OF PERSONAL SERVICE

Prescription Specialist

;::;;..;::=:..-________________________.....
-

•

YOU DO AS YOU SEE

THE COLORS

I'!

Gounod.
PenD (A Modem Spiritua!.)
I. Aero.. the River-Arthur A.
In the lint part of the program
)'ou _ the ...noua steps a child goes ,I
through to reach the larger organizIltlOJIL In the toy onhestra and in ,
the harmonica band. the children are
learning to follow • leader and are ,

s_

CutooadaIe Bid, ......

•

Most of these dresses
are manufactured in
Los Angeles, Calif"
and are exclusive patterns and styles.

I

b~

Appoia_l

BOSCH RADIO

Yaelai' Rec.d. aad Radioe

• QUAUn'

SERVICE

(

